[Food groups consumption and sociodemographic characteristics in Mexican population].
To estimate the recommendable and non-recommendable food groups for usual consumption by sociodemographic characteristics in Mexican population. Through a 7-day, semi-quan¬titative food frequency questionnaire used in 2016 National Health and Nutrition Survey, we estimated the proportions of population (preschool and school children, adolescents and adults) who consumed food groups that are relevant for public health by area, region and socioeconomic status (SES). Less than 50% of population consumed vegetables daily; almost 80% of the population consumed plain water daily and sweetened beverages (3 d/week). Center and Mexico City regions had the highest percentage of fruits and vegetables consumers (p<0.012). High SES had the highest consumer´s percentage of recommendable and non-recommendable food groups. A high percentage of the population do not consume fruits, vegetables and plain water daily.